1. Orient the body stamp on the drape with the patient. Position folded drape under the patient’s prepped legs, at the buttocks.

2. Unfold drape laterally, then down toward patient’s feet.

3. Unfold Impervious Perineal Cover and remove adhesive strip liners, leaving the top umbilicus strip liner intact.

4. Bring the perineal cover up between legs and over the groin area, sealing it to patient. Unfold the attached umbilicus cover, removing the adhesive strip liner and secure cover to patient.

5. Remove adhesive strip liners from tails of U-portion of drape.

6. Adhere tails to sides of patient to complete draping.

**Features**

- 84” x 80”
- Impervious Perineal Cover
- Umbilicus Cover
- CONTROL™ PLUS Fabric Reinforcement

### Stock # | Description | Items Per Case
--- | --- | ---
89453 | CVARTS® Bilateral Underleg/Perineal Drape, Sterile, 1 per package | 14
79453♦ | CVARTS® Bilateral Underleg/Perineal Drape, Non-Sterile, Bulk Pack | 18

♦ Except as noted, all non-sterile products are for custom trays and available only through your custom tray supplier.

† As with any drape or pack recommendation, it is the hospital’s decision as to the selection of the appropriate draping technique.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack Stock #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packs/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66510</td>
<td>CVARTS® ClearView Cardiovascular Pack</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Component Stock #

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sterile</th>
<th>Non-Sterile ♦</th>
<th>Contents:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79701</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Back Table Cover, Reinforced, 70” x 110”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95111</td>
<td>70111</td>
<td>1 ULTRA Surgical Gown, Large, in Overwrap with Towel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92043</td>
<td>70243</td>
<td>2 MICROCOOL® Surgical Gowns, X-Large with Towels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89601</td>
<td>79601</td>
<td>1 Mayo Stand Cover, Reinforced, 23” x 54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89731</td>
<td>79731</td>
<td>8 Utility Drapes, 26” x 15”, with Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69253</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 ANKLE GUARD® Shoe Covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Suture Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89453</td>
<td>79453</td>
<td>1 CVARTS® Bilateral/Underleg Perineal Drape, 84” x 80”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66350</td>
<td>77350</td>
<td>1 CVARTS® ClearView Split Drape, 115” x 85” x 151” with Clear Anesthesia Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Armboard Covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 4” x 7” x 97” Adhesive Split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CONTROL® PLUS Fabric Reinforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Instrument Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Perfusion Tubing Pockets, with Clipping Tabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89121</td>
<td>79121</td>
<td>1 Large Drape, 60” x 76”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

♦ Except as noted, all non-sterile products are for custom trays and available only through your custom tray supplier.
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